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14. Nine tenths of the rice are raiud in South Caruliiia

and Qeprgin.

IsAbliee fourths of the lalt are Iroin New .York and
VirgidP^ V'

ClxutttiMttm the Toife.—Which are the moit valflablo, the ag-
ricultural, mineral, or raanufactpred products of tlfla U. Stutea ? _

Which throe are the most valaablo agricultural pro<luct£?,^riiha
Which is the moat valuable of the manufactured pro<lucts ? r*L_ ,

Qiiestiotu on the iienmrkt.— 1. What stateit are the grcatent'

producers of Indian com 7 S. of wheat 7 3. of cotton 7 4. cotton

iSQodtt 5. woolens? 6. iron? 7. lumber? kc.

EXPORTS or DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

Tho domestic pro<liico exported from the U. States In the
year ending Sept. 30th, 1840, was $113,895,034. Tliu fol-

lowhig are the principal articles :

Artjclea Eiportcd. Value.

1. Cotton . . . $63,870,307
2. Flour and wheat ll,779,0i)8

3. Tobacco and snuif ... . 10,(1!)7,628

4. Cotton goods 3,.54!),607

5. Lumber nnd naval stoics . . . 2,933,070
6. Whale-fishery producU .... 2.478,20(!

7. Gold and silver coin 2,23.').073

8. llice . . ],942,070
9. Pork, bacon, live hogs, &c. . . . I,(i94,894

10. Skins anil furs 1,237,789
11. Iron nnd iron manufactures . . 1,104,4.')3

I_'. Indiiui corn and meal .... 1,043,.116

M. Cod and river fishery products . . 720.164
14. Beef, hides, tnllow, &<:. . . . 623,373
15. Ashea, pot and pearl.... 533,193J|^,

Qu€.Uionfi.—Which is tlic principal article of export from the
U. States? Which next 7 Which next 7 What articles of ilo-

raestic produce were oxi)orte'l in 1840 to the vame of more than
1,000,000 doUiiis 7 I

OOMMBROE AND SHIPPING Or EACH STATE.

The following table shows tho exports and imports of
each state in 1340, and the shipping in 1842 :

Maine I $1,018,269

20,979
305,150

10,186,261

206,989

518,210
34,264.039

16,076

6,820.145

37,001

5,768.768

753,923
4,778,220

387,484
10,036,769

6,862,959

12.854,694

34,236,936
991,954
162,229

1,858,850

New Hampsliiie
Vermont . . . .

Massachusetts .

Uliode Island . .

Connecticut . . .

New York . .

New Jersey . .

Pennsylvania . .

Delaware . . .

Maryland . . .

District of Colimlii;

Vii'ginin . . . .

North Carolina . .

South Caiiitiiia . .

Georgia . . . .

Alabama . , . .

Louisiana . .

Oliio

Michigan
Florida

Total .

Inipiirt*.

$628,762
114,647

404,617
16,513,858

274,534
277,072

60,440.750

« 19,209

8,464,882
802

4,91d^46
119!8.i2

545,085
2.-)2,532

2,058,870

491,423
.574,651

10,673,190

4,915
138.610
190.728

2ni.930
23,921

4.343

494,895
47.24.3'

67,749
518,133
60,742

113.569
10.396

106.8.56

17.711

47,536
31.682
23.469
i-'

.'•":

14..577

114,128

24.83(1

12.323

7.281:

2,093,915132,035,9 16 107,141,519

Remarks^
\

1

.

The exports of New York nnd Louisiana are each more
than a quarter of the total exports of the U. States.

2. The expnrts of New York are tho produre not merely
of that stiite, but of parts of New Kngland. of the country
on tho great lakes, nnd of some of the Southern Alliinlic

states. This produce is sent to the city of New York, aud
shipped from that port to foreign countries.

3. The exports of Louisiana aro the pniduce of n large

pprt of the Western States, sent down the Mississippi and
shipped at New Orleans.

4. The foreign goods imjiorted at New York are mi>re

than half of the total imports of the United States

5. The foreign goods which are imported aud pay duties

m New York are coasumed in all piu-ts of tho UnileJ States

and the consumer really pays the duty.

6. Massachusetts and New York each owns about one
quarter of the shipping of the United States ; and Mat«a>
chusetts and Maine together own nearly one third piu-t

Qft£Stum» on the Table.—Which two states rank first in the
value of exp<ntat Name the three next in their order. Whirl
state is first in the valuo of imports ? Which next 7 Whirl
next ? Which two states own the most shippinir ? Which next 7

Que$iiiynn on the Remark^.,— 1 . What part of the exports of the

U, States is from New York 7 from Louisiana 7 2. What states

produce the articles exported from New York 7 3. What states

produce the articles exported from New Orleans 7 4. What part

ofthe imports of the U. States ia made at New York? 5. Where
s.'-e these hiiiM^rts ci^nsuir.ed 7 6. What portion of the :l:

of the (1- States is owned in Massachusetts and New York 7

What portioo, in Massachusetts and Mbidc?

FOREIGN OOMMEROE.
The ex|Mirts and imports to and from the principal for

eign countries for the year 1840 were in value as follows:

F.ngland

France -'.

KzporU to

$.57,048,660

iirss
Porto Rico

. ^^^ Anier. Provinces
IlnlfflCTBwns

Holhmd
British West Indies .-
Mexico
Brazil ....
Chili . . . .

'

Italy . . . ..'

Russia ....
lliiyti ....
China 1,009,966
Venezuela . . . 783,872
British East Indies . 632,195
Sweden and Norway . 550,226
Spaiji ... . 362,293

Remarks.

21,«4r;554
7,110,143

Ci»»9,2.50

4,198,459.

3,856,310

2,965,854
2,51,5,341

2,506,574
1,728,829

1,473,185

1,169,481

1,027,214

Import* fhim

$33,114,133
17,.572,876

11,734,209

2,007 ,7Hr

2,.52 1,493

»,074,754

1,048,165
4,175,001

4,927,2.96

1,616,859

1,157,200

2,572,427

1,252,824

3,640,829

1,355,166

1,9,52.461

1,217,913

1,684,665

1. To England we send chiefly cotton, nnd receive in re-

turn cotton goods, woolens, hardware, and porcelain.

2. Fnuico sends us silks, woolens, cottons, wine, and
brandy, and takes chiefly cotton and tropical produce.

3. To Cuba, Porto Rico, Hayti, Venezuela, tho British W.
Indies, and Brazil we send Hour, fish, lumber, and manufac-
tured goods, nnd receive in exchange sugar.^uffae, and oth-
fcr articles of tropical produce.

A L- «•_ _ _:...
gi,|p(]y sppC'w in return '

• > *
CM and silks, and give in

hemp. anJ^Sweden nnd N
iuu, they jfeCono little of <:

4. From Mexico we receive chiefly spptfie in return for

maimfactured goods. ^, . /^ '•..'

'

5. From China wo import \e^s and silks, and give in re-
turn s]iecic and furs.

6. Russia sends us iron and
way send us iron, but, like Chiuu
produce in return.

Queslioil.1 on the Tabic.—With which foroiijn country do the
U. btatr • carrj- on the greatest amount of trnile 7 With which
next ? ".Vitli which next 7

(i'tc^uom mi the liemarkt.—1. What aro the chirf articles

of c.cport and import in our cmnmerct with England ' 2. with
France 7 3. with Cc' and Porto llico .' 4. with Mexico 7 5. with
China 7 6. with Russia, Sweden, and Norway 7

^,
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

1. The chief sources of the revenue of tho U. S. govem-
lent are the customs, or duties, \m gf^Mls ^m[H)i^<;<r fVoni_

foreign countries, and sales ()f,t)io publiji^itmlsS About liin^

teiTths of the Whole are fronr^o custoiiT^.

2. Tho amount, of the revtnue, anil of llio expenJittire,

for several years has been alwut $25,000,000 annually. *

3. About lhi«e fourths of the expenditures are for the
support of the aniiy and navy, and the remahiuig quarter
liir the I ivil list, foreign intercourse, aud raiscellaueuus ex-

Que.^twns.— 1. What are the chief sources of revenue ofthe
U. S. goveniiileiit i How much ofthe revenue lies been from the
cQstonis? a. What is the annual umuuiit of the revenue 7 3.

Huw large a part of the expenditure is for tho army and navy 7

OANALS.

The following table shows some of the principal canals in

the United States, and the places connected by them :

NamM, iirnl rlacp^ < nrinpt-IH. I.me'l'

. 363
64

82

102

395

l;i6

178
3(16

no
96

Erie, Albany and Ilutialo, N. Y. .

Champlain, Albany and Whitehall, N. Y. .

Delaware and Hudson, Kingston, N. Y., and 1 Ionics- }

dale, Pa
J

Morris, X sey City, N. .1., and Kastnn. Pa.

Pennsi/lvania canal and railroad, Philach^lphia and
\

I'ilttburg, Pa
)

Chesapeake and Ohio, BtUtimore and Cumberland, Md.
Miami, Cincinnati and Ft. Defiance. O. . . .

Ohio and Erie, IVirtsmouth and Cleveland. O. .

Wabash and Erie, La layette nnd L. Erie

lUi'iois, Chicago and Illinois river ....
Remarks.

1. The Erie canal, finished in 1825. was the earliest, and
is the HKist imporUiKt and profiljd)le of these canals.

2. The Erie and Champlain canals, with the Hudson riv-

er, are the great channels of the trade of the city of New
York with the inti-rior.

3. The DeUiicare and Hudson canid, and the ^fnrris ca-

nal, connect the city of New York with the I'euusylvuuiu

coal mines.

4. The Pennsylvania canal, with its connecting rnilninda,

are tho great iTianiiel of trade between Philadelphia and
the Western States.

5. The Chesapeake and Ohio canal, when completed to

tho Dhio, will open a nnvifjablo communication bulwecn
I Ualtimore and the great West

// /V^r

6. The aggregate length of the canals in the United Statft
< - about 4000 miles, of which nearly 1000 aro in Now York,
1000 in Pennsylviuiio, and 800 in Ohio

Questions on the Tahle.-^V/hat places are ronnectid by the
Uriu cannl ? by tho Ohio and Erie canal ? by the Pennsylvania
canal and railmail 7 What canaU arc over 300 miles long 7

Questions on the Remarks,— i. Which is tho most valuable ca
nal in tho U. States ? 8. Of what use are the Erio and Cham-
plain canals 7 3, Delaware and Hudson c-anal 7 Mijrris i^oiial I

4. Pennsylvania canal and railroa,! 7 5. Cbesopeake awl Ohio
canal? (i. What is the whole longthof canals hi the U. States 7

railroaiIb.

1. Tho aggregate length of railroads in the United Slates
is about 4500 miles, of which 600 are in New York, 500 in

F'cimsylvnnia, 5110 in Georgia, 400 hi Maisachusetts, and
400 ill Virginia. •

2. The longest lino of railroads is that which extends,
witfl^ihly two iiiteiTuptioiis, fnim Portland in Maine, to Wil-
iniiij5to?l, N. C, 900 miles, passing through Boston, Now
York, Philadelphia, Washington, aud Riolimond.

3. Tlio next longest line extends, without any intemip-
tiou (except the Huds<m river), from Boston to Biitllilo, 550
miles, passing through Worcester, Springfield, Albany, Uti-
cu, and Rochester.

Questions.—\. If all the railroads in tho U. States were in one
line, how long would ^t be? S. Which is tho .ongest luie of
railroads? 3. Whicljnext?

RIVERS. /
The following tnltle sliows liow far some of tho principiil

rivers ure uaviguble for h1oo|>h :

K.vpr. , _

Penobscot to Rungnr.
Ktinnebeo
Cnnnecticut

'

Iltiddoii '

D«M!l^V7^ro '

I'utiiiniic '

Jamcft '

Capo Fear '

Augusta.
Uiidfoitl.

'IVoy.

Trenton.
\Va.sliin^inn.

Rtchinouil.

Fayetteville.

SavannaJi

Alabanuk

Mi8si88i[){)i

Missouri

Oliio

Tennessee

Plars.

to Augusta.
" Claiborne.
" St. Antliony's

Falla.
" Great Falls.

* Pittsburg.

Muscle ShouU.
Cuniberlaud " Naahville

CliurrliCH or'

7130

Ques/intis.—Q. How fnr is tho Penobsrot river navigable for
aloops ? tho Konnubwc ? Connecticut 1 he.

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS.
The following is a statement of the number of churches,

ministers, nntl members of the principal religious denomina-
tions, derived cliietly from their own recent publislied ofli-

ciul documents

:

^ pfnnnimitt.nnt.

na]>tistfl

.Melluulists . . . ^.
Pre.sl)yterians . y'",
Congreglitional ista
Catiiolics . . .

ICpiscopalians . .

Lutherans . . .

(ierman Reformed
Reformed Dutch .

Universalists . .

Unitrtrians . . .

Chrisl-hais . .

3744
1300
512
950
7.50

600
197
053
200
1000

MiniRters. M.mlwii.

4907 492,496
3506 736,549
2898 355.084
1150 160,000
•542

849
267 62.266

180 30.11110

192 22,515
317
174

800 150,000

A

Remarks. 3
Ofi

• iiKintirKS, k

1. It has been^guely estiniAl that mere than a quarter

•h" [xipulatioBs attached toTlie Baptises; about a quiu- <#,

te^( the Presbyterians, Coiigregationaliste, nnd Refoime(ML^
Dutch ; nearly a quarter to the Methodists ; nnd the renriii?^
der to other df'iiominntions.

ongiegationalists and Unitarians are almost con-
Kngland. Tho Presbyterians and Kpiscopali-

it uuTTierous in the Middle iStates ; and the Bap-
"list8,is|(liBjSpvtli.aiid West.

iflwiitiiaA Relonned ore most nu-
nniirrtlii' Reliimii'd Dutch in New York;

iivAiIf*^)'laii(l and Louisiana.

festion on llie Table.—Which four reUgioas denominations
U. States ajtpear to be the moat nuniemua 7

ueslions tin the Rtmarks.-^l. How ia thcpopulatioii ofthe V.

States divided in respect to religious deiinmiimtions ' 2. Where
fire the Cougregationalists most numerous ? the Unitarians 7 tbc

Preshyteriana 7 Kpiseopaliotta ? Bantiata? Mcthu<liat8 ? 3, La-
therana ? Kefomicil DutcliACatholiia

7

SHIPPIKO OF THE CHIEF SEAPORTS IN 1842.

r..ri.. Tnn.
New Lnnilun, Ct . . . 3,1,77:1

Sslcm, Miuo .T4,:iU

llcllni.t. Me :):l,178

Nnntuoket Mass. . . . 32,0-18

rlymouUi, Mum 28,5114

I'cnoliMot, Me 2.5,108

l'ort«moutli, N. 11. . . . S;i,!>21

ClmrlisUin, H. C. ... 21,720
Hag Iliu-lior, NY.. . . 21.174
NewliAryport, Msiia. . . 21.041

QjM-rtioM.—Whicli port of the United States owns most abippinrt
\Viurh n.TXt ? Which nr.::t T ^Vhnt nthrrr r-m mnrc uir.n 5u,0tx» tnr;- r

Ifow muny of tlu* 20 i ld(T acnporta aru la New llnglsud 1 ilow miuiy
111 MasiHchusctti t

r„rt>. T.ir...

New Y..rk, N. Y. . . . . 4.W,474

Hoston, Mass. . . . . IIK^.-KW

New Orli'iins. I.h. . 14:i,()24

I'hllRdelptiia. Vn. . . . . infl.(i41

Now Bcdfiiril, MuT". . . !tH,.'i20

Ilallimorc, Md. . . . 7.^0i)i)

Walilulion)'. Me. . . . 58.191

Portlsnd. Me. . . . . . M,sn
Hath. M,. . IfsKlfl

Hnmtittililc. Mnss. . . . 43.027

,..M»imm»^r'


